
 Exodus ___ Learning from the P_________
1. The Passover P_________

This plague is very d_________ from the last 9.

11:4 God is c_________ to Egypt.

A problem for I_________ too. It is our big question: How can

anyone s_______ in the presence of God?

God comes… and people d____. Just as God warned A____ and

Eve.

God says there are too options:

He will s________ Or He will P_____ over

Thousands went to bed that night and at m_______ thousands

died.

Our p_______ too: we will also die one day and appear in God’s

Presence.

2. The Passover Lamb

The Right t________ and The Right s_______

A m_______, ___ year old that was perfect.

B_________ had to be painted on the door posts

The lamb was roasted in the f______

In every house there was d_______ - either a lamb died or a

s___ died.

 A picture that was fulfilled in J________

3. Passover F________

The Israelites had to f_________ God’s instructions.

They had to paint the b_____, and make the meal.

And then get R________ to go!

Eating a meal believing they were totally s_____

For them it was a night of l_________ and freedom

For us: we have faith that God’s w_____ has passed over us

4. Passover R___________

It just happened o_____

Looking b_______: Remembering it every y_____

Looking f________: Moses tells them to look forward to the

P________ L______

Looking o________: Sharing it with the next g__________

Looking i_________: You b_______ to me now, putting away

y_______ is a picture of turning from s_____

We have our r__________ too, of Jesus’ D________
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